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• Knlt~ed fi'ress

Gwendolyn Weide and Alice
Parks to Present Recital
Gwondoly~l Weide, soprano, assisted
l.Jy Alice Pa1:ks~ pil;lni.;;t1 will be presented in her- senior recital by the

music department of the University
'l'huraday evening, at 8:30,·in the auditorium. of the Studium building.
Miss Weide is a member Qf Chi
Omega aorodty and oi Sigma Alpha
Iota, muaie: frate1·nity. ~ll.e also sings
in the girls1 quat'tet and bas appeared
on 11mny :programs in Albuquet•que ns
aploist, M1·s. Grace Tho1np$on will be
het• accompnnist.
Misl! Ptwks is not only a. aoloist:
but al::>o nn nceompaniat, She playa
fol' tlle U11ive:rsity glee ~lubs tmd hns
llel'form,cd in sover~l Univel'Sity pro:
grmns.
Vocal uumbera by Miss Weide will
include 11 Augels Eve:r Bright and Fair/'
hy Hundel_: "Have You Seen but a
V{hite Lily Grow/' Old English mel~
ody; ' 1Mon Coueur Efouv:re a ta Voix/'
by Snint-Snens; ~~can This Be Summer/' by Edwards i 11The Night Wind,"
Fal'leyi "When Your Dear'H~nds,1 ' La
Forge; and 11Wakc Ul>." by Phillips.
:Pinno -aelections by Alice Park~ in·
c1ude two preludes and fu(:gues by
Bach; "Romance," by Gliere; "Papillonr by Rosenthal; and 11Etude," by
At•ensky.
The progmm is in charge of Mrs.
Bess CUl'l'Y Redmi:t.n, instl'uctor in
voice.

r=?~~~~~~~~.J

Mm.'Y 'Louise Wn.Uenhorst haf! Barbnl'a Vo1·enberg visiting her irom
Wagon Mound.
Mildl'ed Crater spent the week~end

in Bel-en.
Latir& Tunnell had her mother and
father u.s gucs.ts. the past week. r_{lheir
home is in. Butte, Montana.
Chtn-lotte Lpomis s:pent the
end iu Santa Fe.

week~

Who's
Doing
What
A ;llliU~ses.ston wns held- at the Pika
house, Sntm·day night, Carlson was
hot,
'
~

All the gt·ea.t cnmpua athletes Al'C
l'ushing to jui.u th~ ping~pong tourw;unent.

KnstleJ: and Jenkins go bicY'cling.
Wonder where Saenz come.s jn,
Branson wonders what the pre-l'Cquisites are to meaa.01og3f.
;PopUn has fin~lly made llP hel' mind.
Notice the brand new beH Diana
Gibson is wearing with her knitted
dress, lt ia of soft red kid nnd ties
in front instead of fastening with
tl1e ordlr~ary buckle, Tba young
RKO Radio ach·ess wears the belt
with n .F1·anch bl11.e dress. She wm
soon be seen ln ..TI;lmorrow's Head·
lin~s," opposite Lee Tracy.
o

}tumOl'-Bill Dwyel· has .at last
taken the crimson pathway to the
nlta1·.
Thais des Saulles has difficplty with
Durwood Link's auto, She saya it 1·uns
like a 184 Pontine.
Big Buck JJtays home because he is in
love-love for the :family.

Membe~·s of two Santn Ana Junior
The ideal couple-'l'uylor aml Nie1- Coll~ge English cbsse$ voted that
son.
they would rather meet Cleopatra
than any other famous woma11 Jn hisM
Hunte1· and C:ramer clmt about .the tf}ry, Queen Elizabeth polled the next
weather. People say the weather 1s at
safe tc-pic.
most vo e:>.

Palmer had to eat cold ;nut rolls.
11Ma" .l31ain cruises
around with
Pledge Gerard.

·-------

(Continued :ft•om ll{l.ge tw"Q)
intert•upted 'his words by hurling him~
self a~ain.st the door and forcing hhnM
self into the hal]. 4'It tell you I've gQt
to ae(:l .• ," The butler1 losing cont1•ol
of himself, amnshed hi15. right .fist into
Bill's face, turned him around, J>hoved
him put of the hall ont-o the pol'ch,
an4 slatffmed th(' door. Bill atumbl~d
to the steps, tripped, and fell down to
the stl·eet level. Dazed, he lay the1·e a
moment; then he got up ,tmd waJk~d
b~ck to the car line, '~The fool, the
damned fool," he. mqttered. 11 Couldn't
even g·ive a fellow a ch;mce, Oht well
-tho hell with him," He sht•ugge<l his
.ahouldel'S, He had himaelf to look
after, too,
BHI spent the rest o! the d~;y look·
ing for a joh.
That evening a bummed ni1.1kel
bought him a doughnut for his suppet,
He walli~d along 'l'hom.as Boulevm·d,
near the district where he had spent
the pt•evious evening-. All the theah·e.s
wel·c around here. lie Jilted to spend
his time around the bright lights, They
gave him a sense of security and made
him feel happier~
..
1'Extry, extJ.'Y•
Papel'1 misted"

cu:rb. :Ro,ger.s' picture was fACe down
in the mud. He look~d at the :piece
of paper; then he became conscious of
the pt:int which was l\QW facing upward, He read;
' 1Hungry St).'iker Clubbed to Death.''
MoUonles"', the ex-miner stared at
the heaJlng for a i'ew seconds, his Bps
comp-ressed , , ,
Then, ehuclding harshly at himself,
he straightened "up and walked away

.

KODAK AS YOU GO
and lat ua finish tbe pictures
CAMERA SUOP OF
NEW MEXlCO
414 East Centt1ll Ave.
Op]losiW Public Library

Call for Appointment
PHONE ~70&

Acme Beauty Service
Rosenwald Bldg.

Sanitary Laundry
Rough dry, Sc per pound; )c
extra for handkerchiefs (n1ce1y
ironed). Shir41 finished in this
ser-vice. lOc ex:trn.
Phone 804

700 N. B1·ondway

Owners Peraonal Se.rvice

A PERFECT GRADUATION
GIFT, SELECT NATIONALLY
KNOWN JEWELRY
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Delicious Candies to
Suit Every Taste

Convenient Terms

104 N. Fourth

FOGG • • THE JEWELER
318 W. Central

-

Two cf\ndidates fOl' student body o~M
fiees have been declared ineligible because of scholastic and re,si<Jentip.l requirements, and new candidates for
their positions have been name!l. Den·
nis Stallings and F:r:ederico Meza will
l'epla.c{!. Pauline Williams and Aaton
Duran, respectively, on tha ba1lot for
senior Student Cpuncil representa ..
tives.
All Qther candidates have b~en de·
elared eligible and are as folows:
Leonn1·d Fritz and Stanley Koch for
student body pxesidentj Louis Drypolcher and Virginia E:astcrday, vieepl-c-~illeut; Louise ·Bemb~ and Ma:ry
Louise Dezemek, sf!crcta:ry.

Be sure youl· gift is personal and lasting. See
the beautiful samples of
photograp~ic art in our
new Salon.

Ferenz Fedor
1804 East Central

0

Good things

"The USj!1 by the Kappa Sig-A. D.
Pi combine, of. my ~me in conneetton with a p~an for a conve.ntio;n
metl10d of nominating candidates
which I submitted to independent
groppa in November, comes as a
cQmplcte sutprise tQ me:1' Lyle
Saunders told n Lobo repm•te~· JasL
nigbt.
"I believe that the ;pb.n I presented would eliminate some of the
evils of the combine system, if it
were accepted by any large group.
Bnt the hostility shown toward the
plan by certain groups whicb are
now advocating it, t::onvine:;ed :me
that it would be im!)ossible. to :put
the plan into operation ur tu do
AWay with undercover political maneuverin~ through its use.
11 The
plan advocated by the
Lobo seems to me to he the most
logical way to remedy our political situation. If the students want
reform, the surest way to get it will
be through th~ ndoptiun of this plan.
If they do not want it--and the
final decision wUl alway.s rest with
them-no political group will be
able to force it on them."

.,.,

•

:~
:No. 45

ln mumimous agreement tho six
Disagreeing an methods. a.nd means,
CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT OFFICES
candidate~ for stt1dent body oJllces
the two parties today openly made
;joined in pledging theh• suppo1·t in
the :program of student body reform
kee11i11g the ROTC oft' t1)e campus.
the camp~ign issue il;t the coming stu"W~ P.oha'llnaturp.lly do everything in
dent bo~y election.
pm• powo1• to J?J:OVimt the im;tallation
The
!action
led
by
Stanley
I{och
Mirabal, Sprecker, Mims,
of nn ROTC unit,'' said Leonnrd ll'ritz,
pulled out of the bag a system proChavez. to Rep1•esent State
Louis DL;ypolohel', and Louise Bemis
posed by Lyle Saunders on Decembet·
in an open letter to the student body
in l-fational Folk-Festival _
9 of last yenr ai\d which has subse·
printed on page two. Th~y alao dequently received no furthe~ ccnsiderclal·ed theh• willingness to resubmit
ntion.
F-o\lr University students have been
the matter to the student body if a
The program, in brief, calls for ,a
chosen to make an expen5e-free trip
change in -nttitude occurt•e<,l,
convention in which the nominations
to Chicago to attend the National Folk
Lilmwise Stanley Koch, Vi.rginiu
iOl' student office.s are made from the
Festival, May 22·~8. Alfonso MiraEastQrQny,
and Mary Bezemck de~
floor.
The
p~·oposal,
to
use
candidates'
bal1 Bob Sprecker, A, T. Chavez, and
cJared, "Wc are llel'SQnally highly op~
Frarik Mims will make the trip in adwords 1 i~ as follows: All nominations
Lyle Saunde1·s, Helen Baird, Bob clition to other aingers, dancers, and
posed to an ROTC. 'l'he students l'e!or offices should be made in open
Reidyl Jean Dunlap, Dennis Stnllinga, actors to be selecWd by A. L, Campa
cently vojced their opinion by n vote
convention and the majority of those
Betty Sbannon1 Katherine Kimble, after tr 1outs,
of almost 2 to 1. Since they urG the
pl'escnt must ntify each nomination.,
nnd Frederico Meza:for sonior Student
Mr. Campa plana to present a pasM
uncs concel'llcd, and since the senti~
~o £Ul:ther detail of the mechanJcs o:f
ment on the ~nmpus is unquestion·
Council rcp.resentntlve.
to1·al play in Spnnish together with
the system is given.
ubly
in favor o! udvancing the cause
Phili11 Ln1·sen, F1ances Potter-, Zell Southwestern folk songs in Spanish
The tfcl~et beaded br Frit:z; came
of world peace, we slmll continue to
Cowley, William Aabto~, ~lma Jones, and English. Six more players are
-.JUt openly in ft..vor of tho progrt~&n g;f
and Bob EasJey for JUntor Student needed including a guitar accom_pan·
SW.nley Koch and Virginia Easterday, candidates for the offices of presi- register our protest agninst the e~~
.!!:tudent body reform backed by the
tablishmetlt of nn ROTC unit here."
Council representative.
ist~ '
Lobo •• ~ tmd dealt with in detail in dent and vice-president, respectively, of the st\ldent bod1··
Both ticketa also declared their inDorothy Gibson, Joe Sotak, Jayne
The t\fational Folk Festival is a (OnThe
Ko<:h~Easterdn.y~Be:l:emelo:.
ticket
has
gone
on
record
ns
fnforing
n
plan
previous editions,
Jones, nnd Allon Billmeyer for soph- test utrair in which prizes are otfe:r:ed.
Tbis program abolished the th'!.·e~ proposed by I.yle Saunders last December pro-vidin~ :for :roliticat noffiino.tions tention of appQiQting non-partisan
beards to govern the Studen~ Union
omQrc Student Council representative. Ninety-five institutions, including aix~
st!Jdent body offices now elected by di· by convention.
:Building. Th~y d~clared their sym~
George Hannett, Mary Harrison, teen universities, will compete. In the
rect vote, the theory being that these
])ath;t with the -co~flperntive pt•inciple.
Clyde Conover, Barney Garilner; Ruth four annual festivals which the Na.three offices are the chief political
'the ICoch-Enatcrday..nezcmelt tick~
plums, and primarily responsible for
HQron, and Bert Sandoval, for the tiona! Folk Festival Association )las
et nlsG came out :for'n revjs)on nnd nn
held the University of New Mexico
keeping the combine system nlive,
Athletic Council.
AN EDITORIAL
expansion of the irttramural program,
since' the transferable ballot method o£
Elections will take place Wednesday group has twice won first prize. The
additional lighting facilities fot• the
and Thursday, April 21 and 221 bfi!• first prit.e this. year will be a trip for
e1eetin~ the council co.unot be beaten
cpmpus 1 a eover ior the swimming pool
tween the houl'S of 9 a. m. nnd 4 p, m. all i)ntrants of tho winning team to Good-will Competition Met by combines. Sinec the council is
Believing that a poor reply is better than none, the Koch
and additional tennis courta..
already considered too large for effi~
in the Lobo office.
the New York 139 World's Fair.
faction has made an attempt to answer the program of politiThey also declared theil• sym:pathy
No campaigning wUl bo allowed
Instituted by Mrs. Franklin Roose- at Tucson, California, Stan- ciency, having 14 members, a reduc ..
with the hospitllli~atlon })rogrum by
within t)te building, and activity' tick- velt, Mrs: Calvin Coolidgc1 and lth's. ford and Pacifice in Tdp
tion in size could safely be made.
cal reform with which. they are confronted. 1\ir. Saunders'
setting up a fund from student fees.
Under such a system. the student c.oun..
ets must be presented if the voter is Herbert Hoover for the purpo.se of
program, which they originally received with four months of
The Fritz~Drypolcher-Benlis ticket
not known personally to the judges. hl'inging tog~ther nil of the folk-lore
After competing with five coHeges cil llresident and secretary wQu)d be
nlso signified their int:.ereat 1n itnpl'ov~
silence and indifference, they now hail as the true method of
Student Council repreS:entatives, 4 and folk-talent of th~ United States, in non-decision debates.; the debate elected by the eouncil fl'om the eoun~
the campus and promised their ..
seniors1 3 juniors, and 2. sovhomorcs, the National Folk Festival AssociaJ tenm, composed of Lyle Saunders and cit membership.
political 1•eform. Since' their only knowledge of this plan ing
support in any _proposed projects.
-will bl) elected by the Hare Transfer- tion is backed financially by the Adult Frank Mima and debate :i:nstruct~r, T. This program then proposes the
comes from a oketcltily outlined news item of December 9,
They declnrcd the necessity of coable Ba.1lot Systt;lm. In this s:ystem, Educational CQundl of Chicago, the M, Pearce, returned Wednesday from ·\election by the eouncil on the basis of
operating with the NSFA officials i.h
tl1e voter numbers ettch candidate as Rockefener Foundation, and the a 2500 mile debate tour of the Pa:ci~ bterlt of ll student manager 'vho ovo"Uld
tneir igporance of the whole affair is almost perfect.
contlucting a successful con£~1·ence
to first, :;econd1 third, etc., cboico.
Smithsonian Institution,
fie coast. The debaters werp gone 12 l~e responsible !or the adminjstt•ntive
The plan they advocate will not clean up subterfuge politics,
her~ in De-cember.
Among the folk-groups represented days.
'detail of student government,
for
two
l:'easons:
First
membership
in
the
nomin~
however,
1
will be the shDnty-singers of the AtThe debaters met in cOmtJetition ~~ A complete. statement of the two
lantic coast, the Louisiana French, the Tucson, University of Califot·nia, Stun.. programs may be found ort page two.
ating convention is optional. Any group that wants to play
negroes, the .Germ?n settlements of ;ford University, University of Califor"'
.,
old-time politics outside is at liberty to do so. As long as we
Texns and Mtssoun. and the eowboy nia, nnd tho College or llu! Pacific,
•
have
such delectable political plums as the three student body
and Spanish clcmcnts of the South- This being n good will tour nl! the
west. Dr. Campa is stnW dh·ector for debates were of a non-decision type.
offices, we may be sure that underground politics will con- 1
Forty-six gradutlte :students who t~e Festival; Paul '!:reen of the Ca;r... According to .hlr. Pearce, the boys met
tinue.
Second, thet•e is nothing to keep one political combine,
0~10~ Players is presulent of the .!1Sj:IO• every challenge frotll opposing teams
will receive J)mster's dcgrcea. on com• CJatton,
and did some splendid debating
--using back-room methods to nominate an entire slate in ad.menccment day have been announced
th to ug1tou t th e en t•1te •,..l'lp.
•
Thtec sertior students are writing
vance, from dominating the conv(!ntion.
Burton Rich ltWler, sophomore stu~
by G. P. Hammond, dean of th~ Grnd. . PHI SIGMA TAKES IN
The negative side of the "l\linimum bachelors' theses for research hono-rs.
dent in the Co.Jicgc of Engineering,
This
group
has
received
benefits
f1·om
the
good
old
comlline
...
te
school.
FIVE
NEW
MEMBERS
Wage"
qucstion
was
debated
at
the
h
h
h
b
t
d
..
T e t ascs, w ich must e sul;omi te
was recently selected by the honors
system. Naturally they hesitate to condemn it.
Those to reecive degt•ces arc M fol~
University of California, Stanford and for judgment by May 1., to a com·
and awards committee n~ teciptent of
lows: Mrs. Nina Ancona, Metz Beahm;
Five pledges were in,itiated irtto Phi Co1lege of the Pacific. At Arizona mittec appointed by the dep.ns of th·e
The issue on £1ection day is a choice between political rethe $50 Oren W. Strong award.
Herbert 0. Brayer, William Cast.etter~ Signu\. 1 honorary biological fraternity, University they talked before an open colleges, will entitle the authors to
This sun~ is gh·en cnch ;year to a
4
form, or the continued use of combine methods.
L. C. Coffey, Vnn ])cusen Clark1 ni~ Thursday, A:p:ril16, at Sara Rayrtolds fol·um group ()n 'FnscismY Wltile. ln have. "reseatch honors" cugreved on
;;tudent in the UniVel·sity who is a resi..
onislo Costal~, Bentcicc Cottrell, hall. Those who were initiated were Berkeley the group attended the last theh~ diplomas.
-------------------'--------dent oi the state, maintains a scholClyde Dcnton 1 Dcligbt Ke1ler Dixon, John Howard Campbell, Sara Louisa da:{ of the "Third Pacific. Speech Con~
'the -students and their subjects for 1
c
i\3tic average above C, and who is linf.erence.'
]..tannic li'oster, Ln Glmrle.!i Fracorolt Cook, Nick U. :Martinez, Thomas J el'esenrch honors nrc: Vincent Garaider the necessity or earning his living
"•ry
Bell
Gardner,
Vir....lnia
Me.~
rome
Mitchell,
and
Mary
Jo
Btnrrett.
Stanford
ha.d
two
debating
temns
fi 10 il • 1
s
p
s
hd
1
•
' • oc!O ogy<;
•uu
.o•
on toUl'S, One i,n Hawaii, the other in
' ' a ' geo ogy;
Knight, Rebecca Menllul, J. H. NyFollowing the initiation, a formal
and Edward Mann, chemistry.
waschos•• out of .r.rge
lander~ F'lotenee M. Olsen~ Alice .M. banquet was held at the Alvarado Central America, trn'V'eling on the Students who have done creative
_
number of ap:plic:ntits who wet'e thor&hort1c1 Elias Telles, all of Albuquer~ Hotel. Mr. Willis fL_ Bell acted ns !;~h~~:~~~n}~~~i~~:~· re:~~e~o~~:~ work in their departments may re!
.
.
oughly qV;alifled fo-r th-e prize, nccord~
que.
toastmaster.
ceive sJlecial honol's lit graduation.
Something entirely different in en- Juan Ptstolas gathers. about htm ~: ~n.\! to lllr. V. C. Kicch 1 chairmat.l oi the
a tour through the East, visiting These students. d6 not have to hand in
Rev. Anthony Achee, Grand Coteau,
tertn.inrttent is in store f-or fo 1·clgn group of followers who rob and snr:k j' ·~wards cQmm1ttee. The basis of choice
Louisiana; Sister Eulalia Aure, Grand SENIORS MUST ORDER Columbia, Yale~ Itarvnrd, nnd othel' ndditionnl work. A committee appointfilm :fans in IIJuan Pistolas/' next pie.. the hoUses o:£ the 1·icb nnd distribute in this cnae depended chiefly upon
•
W
t
large
schools.
j
R:'Pl~s.' • !"higan; Roy B~nner, es GOWNS BY TUESDAY
Th N
M . db t
• 't d cd by the denT! of the college recom- ture in the series sponsored by the the spoil among the poor. Rnul del need. Mr. Miller is earning all of his
Vn•g~ma; John F. Cumrruns~ Central,
e ew ex~eo e a ers: vtsl e mends the students. An administra~
Andn :tnd Luella nuanovn take the p•·r.ensc~ and helps support :his mother
N
M .
A
D , l Cl t
-St!~eru1 places a.motlg them Tombstone, tlv-e committee rt proves the recomdepartment of modern languages~ This
b~· wm·kutg oubude of school. 1re has
ew extco; my arue'
ay on,
"Seniors must go to the Book Store A'riMnat Boulder- dam, and five ln.lnd t'
P
piteure, booked for Tuesday n.nd Wed. leading parts,
n scholastic. average. of B.
Newl\II!xieo; Ber~ha p, Dutton, Stmta and order their gowns by rtcxt Tueg.. dred miles of the canst line. While men a 10__
nesday, Aptil 20 and 21, at the Misslon
The whole seena depicts: the strUggle
The Stl'o.ng nwnrd was begun ht the
Fe; Lauretta- Fnn•ctoth, Santa :RGs.a.; day nighti unless, they want to dress visiting in California towrts several
theatre, is entirel~ in Spanish and was between -peo-n nnd hacendado, the rich rnll oi 1mm and is glven to the student
Nina Petrter Fatjo, Sptingeq Wesley for Commencement in gunny sacks,1 ' recent pla,Ys wete seen. 1\.Iims cVCllJ
and the poor, and gives an idea of the cho!ien by the commiUeeJ upon l·egisFreeburg, Tnos: Bernice Galtowa~. said Stan Cropley, president of the got lost in the "city" while attending
fi1med in ll!e~ico.
J>
•
rise of n middle c1ass J.ollowmg
t h e Cering- the following September,
Covington. Indiana; Eustaquio Ga-rcia:, senior class1 in an interview yester- one of these -plays.
long
years
o:l
revolution
before,
and
The
stor)"
centers
around
the
advenw
Runchoo de 'l'aos; Willis D, Jacobs, day, 1' At tha ~mme time. they- <lught to
'N'ext year .n. trip for two girls ()£the
turcs of a 11charro," o:t· :M:exicnn cow~ after the World War. "Junn Pistolas,"
Chicago; Avis D. Johnson~ Wichita; pa.y theit senior dues if they wnnt to debate council will be offet•cd. This
The prohibitlort o£ smoking in all boy, who enters upon the traditiortnl bcsi~es giving nn iJ1terprctati~n ~:!the
David A. Lawson, Chict~.go.
have a senior p1ay-, n. senior dance, and will probably be through l;loint$ in
0
cltlss l'ootns was declared by a vote of oceupn.tion of reckless bo.nditry. Sim- M:ex1can cawbo~, shows mtunate
DOl·othy A. Luhrs, Los Angeles; 11 senior mem<lriaV'
Colorado and tJthel.• western states.
1
At the present time on)y 40 out of
At present the cot1ncil lms no more the Fneulty St!.nntc Monday ntght. ilar to the An1erican film 'V\vlt Villo.," -scones of conterl1l}Ol'ary life south of
Sam J. Matanto, Vivin.n, Louisiana;
the Rio Grande. Nntive dances •uoh
'rhomna J, Mayficldf Las Cruces~ Earl 175 gt·aduntlng seniors have ordered debates scheduled .for this semestet· Fot·merly-, it was !eft to the diOlcretioti.
o£ the pt'ofossors wh~thel' a student
the 1'Jm·abe tnpatio!l' interpretive
c. l'dcD4n)el, Mosquero, New Mexico; their gowns.
for either meu or women.
Student Ch!'istian Movement as
love dance between cowboy and sweeth'vin P. M:urphy, Grenvillej 1{. F - 1 - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - could smoke in class or not.
Reginni{l Pole, an English lntlsi·
Several other faculty ]:)roblents were Holds Closed Meeting
heart, arc included in the .fient!L .sct'ines: -eiau, drMnatist, nnd actot·, will give a
Prlcst, Clovis J B. A. R.ogera, Texico;
dismtssed at the :meeting. An etfol't
Owen 0, Sabin, Gallup; Char1ie Scott1
of the pictw.:a,
seriea o£ talks on the eampus May :3.
will be. ulade to schedule the orientaFourteen topics., relating to campus
Mountainnirj R.. R. Stallings, Clovis;
to Mny '7 on lli\tsic, l)Oetl'Y', nnd the
tioll alass at 8 n, m. next yenr ih an problems and aims appropr1ate to a
Walluce W. Stuartj Gran't.$; Rex B.
theatre. Ml'. Pole is being brought
~ffort to avoid conflict with labora~ Cht•ist.ian organizatitm~ were discussed ART STUDENTS SHOW
Trafton, Marathon, luwa:; n.nd B. T.
to the campus b,:t the F1ne Arts col..
bt•ies.
nt n. e!OMd meeting o£ the Student CRAFTS PROCESSES,
Willilims, Grady, New M~:xico,
lege~
The grade point system was gone Christian Movem-ent Thursday nt 5
A $760 grant :!'or research on the metets -cover- make it possible im• n
He wiH discuss 41 Bccthovan 1 the
CREATIVE
DESIGNS
thun~er storm to b.e re~ over1 but the present .system was de- p. m. Pz·ofesso:rs wbo voiced their
Promethean/' at his first lecttlre.
ALMA JONES EtECTElD electrical stUdy of -thunder storms was •complete
clnred satisfact6ry1 and thera will opinions on the topics were C. y, Newcotded at one tmte,
Studettts Qf cren.tive dt!Sign and 11 Schubert) tho Essenac of Lyrldstn/'
tnndc to E, J. Workman, head of the
The experiment "'vill be correlnted probably be no change,
PRESIDENT, LEAGUE
som 1 J, L. Bostwick, and Ralpl1 Doug~
ernits' processes tlfirl.el' the dire~::tion the second speech, will be given May a.
physics department, and R. E. Holzer, with photographs of the lightning
A enre£ui ch(!.ck of attendance in .nll lnss. The topica had been sent 1rt by
OF WOMEN VOTERS
o! F. Edwnrd Del Dosso, ate -ex.hibitM On the following day )t(l \.vill discuss,
instructor of physics, by the Antet•icnrt fiasl1es. Pictures o£ tlie flashes will t!lnsaes !l-nd m;!tv requirements for interested students. Suggestions by Irtg work nt tlie Colorado State College li:Richard Sh·auss- nnd Modern Ito~
Almn Jones wns elected president Phil()sophy -Soeiety of Phitadehlhia. be made b:; the ltigh~specd l'Otfl.ting rnake-up \Vodc wera suggested, but not others arc request~d.
of Educa.tiQn at Gl'eeley, from Apri1 mnnticism. 1'
Next week nt the snme ttmc 1 the 2d to MnY' '1.
of tile College League of Women Vot- Notice -ot the gtant wns l'eceived Fri* drum enmel'tls which were n'lada in vo~cd on. It \Vas sug~;ested that n
:Mr. Pole is n music n11d litcnlry
the ph;tsics tlepnt:tment. The money m•tttell excuse from the dean -of ln<Jn group wil1 continu(! the tli!;¢ussitm.
el'S uta meeting of the group Wednes- dny.
The axhibltkm hHllild~s varied sub~ scbolar who rttt(!l'l.ded Kings college of
the
dean
o!
'Votnen
be
required
beor
The
money
will
be
used
to
mensure
to
mnke
the
cnnterns
was
-received
lnst
day, Matthn Mille1' was elected vice~
jccts, r~prel!l!nting color tUcot•ics, Slll'w Cambrhlga Utlivet•sity. Ha ls we-ll
preside!nti Jcnf! Branson, l:lect•etnty• the qutmtitntive current of the lightM Oecembcr !tom tho American A!:ISOCi· Sore n stu<leht be nllowed to mnke up COUNCIL EXPECTED TO i'nca designsj pictot•int .u.nd decorative known in both the Jlelds of rtiUsic a11d
wotlt
missed,
nh1g
stroke,
and
the
distl•ibution
of
a.tion
for
the
AdvnncenHlllt
ol
Science.
tr(W.!:lUl.'Ql'j n.nd Betty Wilson, eoJ;'res~
Mrs. Alice GteiMt\ t•cgistrnr, re"' ALTER CLOSING HOURS d<!signs and abstractionsi Work is dran~u.
the charge within 11 thund<.lr cloud, ac .. A grant of $SOO was at thnt time l'C~
pondtng sec1·etary.
done in various medln ~ cut paper,
Besides tlte sarles o-f ev~ntng lt:!~·
ported thnt a list of students iJteligiceh.ted from tho Assocltttiou.
Following hur -election Almu .hnos cording to Mr. Holzer.
cluu·coa11 temverfi, frc~colj p(!n and tui'eS, l\I:t. Pole will col.'!duet SC>ilt'tnl
bll!
for
activities:
fot•
the
second
nine
Change
in
the
prcs~nt
doshig
In ordel' to nccomplish this~ they will
Mr. Holzer and ~It'. Workmnlt ltave
outi'lncil the fi1ture program :for the
ink, block printing~ wnter co1or1 .and tound-Uible discussioll6. On Mtty 4 l'm
club, At tl1e next meeth* B(!rtha plnco 15 recording genetating bolt studied lightning flashes for the tmst weeks of the tecond sen\ester had been hours of the dormitory nnd surority stencil tecltniques.
will conduct a dlseussicm on "Func~
h
.
b
1 1
Dunkel will report' ort the Phrateres meters over 500 square miles, The three years. The o:.:pcdrncnts with the posted.
Thes:e plates wilt be exhibited on tlie Uon and Value oi Poeh•y." On Mn.:.'
A
C\llturnl
Jn•ogmm
for
next
yenr
ouses
IS
expected
to
e
mn<
c
w
ten
convention held ott the. campus last meters will meo.!;IUro the fotCl:l bf the recording bolt meters and the rotnthtg
was }:11rmnct1, which will include weekly tlte: A, W. S. Council meets u~xt Greeley .cntnJllts in: tl1e student show 5 the discuss] em will be a "Drnmati •
week, The C!OnsHttttit>n1 recentJy rc .. lightning bolt w11e:11 it strikes the drunt canlc1•as wilt bo cut·dccl on this
which is tn be l1eht in Ma~.
Att and the Pl'oblems of tlH! Thcntrc.''
'Vedncsduy ulgbt tnll's on cultU\'Ci
cnt'th. The lnrge dfstnncc which the sunmler,
\lised~ will be rend nncl npproved,

Born

o/ Desperation

Strong Award Goes
To Burton Miller;
Supports Mother

Students to Submit
Honor Theses May 1

. t.01as, Mext.can s· t ory
Juan PlS

°

Smokers always get more
pleasure from a cigarette made of the
right combination of our best homegrown tobaccos blended with the
best aromatic Turkish.
That's why Chesterfield tobaccos
come from far and near ••. aromatic
tobaccos from the Near East .••
sun-ripened tobaccos from our own
Southland.

0 f Banditry, Next Picture _

""[~;.·::;u""

n_•·-------

Professors Vote to
Abolish Smoking

Regt'nald Ro ze t

spea k On A rtS

Our buyers pay the price and get the bes~
tobaccos from all the leading markets of
the world to give men and women the best
things smoking can give them ••• refresh·
ing mildness, pleasing taste and aroma.

Philosophical Society Grants Funds
To Continue Study a/Lightning

I,

"

.. a balanced 'blend rf'the
world_:r finest cigarette tobaccos
•

..

0 0

Candidates Disagree on Methods of
Political Reform; Unanimously Seelz
To Prevent Establishment of ROTC

Hammond Publishes
Degree Candidates

·;rom

•

Students Chosen to
Make Expense-free
Trip to Chicago

Saunders Decries
Koch's Proposal

Saunders, Mims and
Pearce Finish 2500
M\le Debate Tour

Pictorial:
Photography

•

I.

ex1co

Student Elections to Be on
Wednesday and Thursday

ALBUQUERQuE, NEw Mmxrco, sATURDAY, A~iuL 17, 1937 -

Stallings, Meza Replace Two
Ineligibles in Council Race

Remember Mother
on
Mother's Day

•

ew

VoL. XXXIX

"The Studin on the HiU"

Phone 903

---*

~·

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

•

Look Your Best

FO~

ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANDY SHOP
"Taylor-Made Candy"

*·

Elections in Lo~o Office
from 9 to ·5 o'Clock

•

"No.I'
But what were those headline~!
"P1·omincnt Banker Mul'dered," "Fl'atl~
cis Rogers 1 well~known banker and
sportsman , • , 11 So they finally got
him, huh 1 Too bad •••
11 Didn't think it would be sQ soon,
Hell, I g\leSs I did what I could . , .
damned butler wouldn't liste-n to me
maybe it served him right, anyhow •. ,
• • .he's dead now ••• just like that
dead Irtan I saw in the mine last
month . ~ • only I killed Rogers . , , yep,
I killed him , .• just as though I had

FnmQus for 11)lulling str~nga'1 while
a student body presid,ent at Ohio Wesleyan Unive1·aity, Ch&rlea H9rine is
at it again. ;He is now a member of
a marion~ttc
company,
;:;;;;::;:;::;;;
u
, _ , _ ,_ _ _

Rationalizing, rationp.lizing-jo:r an' 1~in~t~o~t~h~e~da~r~~~n~·~··~·-~-----'ii~~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~·;-~·:;-~
hour he walked the streets. Jt bega~ 1
•
•
to rain hat·der than it had the njght
befor~. Was this what it felt like to
EXCELSIOR
kill a man! Or W!Ui he goin~ e~·azy?
Reidling Music Co.
LAUNDRY
The1'e was. a newspaper lying on the
40G West Central Avenue
street. It WI\S the evening paper, The
headlines were legible, ~'Prominent
EXCLUSIVE
Banker Murde1·ed,'' it Sl\id. He could
SANITONE
see a picture of the dead Rogers. He
looked at it £or 11 second,
CLEANERS
The man he had killed •••
EVERYTHIN!X MUSIC;I.I,
This time he d(l1ibeJ.·ately ]ticked the
PHONE 177
paper into the mud piled againat the

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i.~;;~~~;,;~;;;;~~~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;~.~ I

Shannon's hang out--The InT..

Don't Be Satisfied with J'ust a
Pair of Glasses-Have. Your
Visual Faculty Balanced
DR, CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
Phone 1373
Sunshine Bldg-.

"Things· Even Up"

=

shot him: myself • , • I killed him •• ,
hell wa.1ldng around in the 1•ain 1ike
this , , , wish I could fo:~:get nbout
Rogel's , , • he deserved to die , , , yeah,
sure .he deseJ.•ved to die , , , but l killed
him just us though I had shot him mysel;f . , . he wasn't MY bette);' than 1,
even if he did have a lot of money •.•
he never hurt anyone .•. but he de~
'd
d 1
served it ~ . , sure h e d1 , • • an
killed a man , •• God!''

~

··"'--

Wednesday, April14, 1987

~
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17, 1937

Saturllay, Apri!17, 1937

Ping Pongers Battle to Hold
Places as Tourney Advances

NEW MEXICO LOBO

;E'p.bllcntioll p! tbQ Ae~oqluJ~d Stud~nta pt the Univel'alt)o of New
UexH:o, J'ubllehed twl~~ weeklY from September to M:11Y, in~lu~lve,
~;XCCflth1ij' duruur eJW.rutnl\tlop nnll vA:c~tlol:l pcrlo!111
Member of MnJor C!I))~Wl I'ubbcmtlona, R~i>N':IIIllltl!d ~~~ the A J
Non.:W ;HIU Col!'H.>UIW, Cnll Dull!lmll'.,~ Snn frllnelsco, 156 E. 42nd St.,
New York Cjty UOl S llrolldWII.Y LOS AJ1JlOI~~. CnlU,/1~[14. ~nd Avc,
Seattle; lll3 W MmUll\lll St, ChlcngQ

Three

NEW MEXICO LOBO

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

By Fred Neher

Lobo Tracksters Attempt to Halt Wildcat
Supremacy on Cinder Paths in Dual Meet
_I

Hungl'Y Lobos Aftel' Wildcats Pelts to Even Defeats
of Formel' Years

LINK LINES

Mcmllcr ~' Asa<ld~Ltfl{{ Colleg!p.te Pres~ ami Nc1w WC!!k Syndleptc

By Lou1s Lmk

All ~di~rJnJ., h)' the editor IUile~~:~ l)thllrwlee nmrli:ed,.
Olliee In studc»t b\IL\Qing l'clepboneti:-Eii~tof!lli Omoo, eK.I.en~lllP. 35,
l:'rea~ om~e-. e~<Jr.~lon lli
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The Loyal Opposition
In Ol'deJ.• that no one would misunderstand
they were against, the Koch, Easterday,
Bezemek faction hsted the followmg obJections to the proposed system of election
1'eio1·m.
First, the plan is objectwnable because students should have a direct vo1ce in the selection
of the student body prefndept. 'Of course,
they don't have now, I)Ot have they ever had.
Student body officers have been traditionally
selected in the back 1·oom of some fratermty
house and eletcion day has only been a time to
choose between two previously selected men.
Second, they obJect because there will stil)
~e politics m the fall election of class officers,
No one ever claimed dJfferently. The proposed
plan w1ll only reduce the political conmvaucc in
the selection of the student body offices, Let's
clean up the spl'ing elections first and then
start on the class officers. But sh1ce the class
officials have no reaponsibilities, what ditfere)Jce doeo it make anyway?
Third, they object because the job of the
proposed student mauager would not be technical enough to warrant the establishment of
such a position. No one from M. I. T. is e1<pected to put in an application. Nevertheless,
the council has had so much wo1•k to do this
yeat· they have almost done notUlng, A manager would be employed to lighten this administl'ative JOb.
wh~t

To tha Ed~tpr,
I have. been m1,1ch mtetestcd tn a proposal of one com., bme to ehnnnate tl)e e•nls o:f campus }lohbcs by the
adoption of the Jtommatmg conventiOn plan auggested
lust yea~: by Lyle St~.unders.
r do not doubt tlm JUUC~l~ty of this b'TOUJ?, but I would
put mo1e faith m theu ptomise if some member of the
group would pubhcly explam why, m VIeW of the1r
hearty pupport of tha COIIventiOll plan1 they d1d not- 1lBe
Jt m the selectton of then cand1dntes fol' thls election, If
1t 1s g~od 1-"!nou~h for the ~Jtudetlt body, It should be gooa
enough for them. Why, then, didn't they use 1t'l
Bob Eiin.nd,

THE GREATER TWO-THffiDS

VAR$1T¥ BARBER SHOP

f

W. JJ. Blesch
Our yeats of service to the Um·
versity Students assures your

I

stthsfac~10n.
105 S~)Utlt

E1,htol' o! the: Lobo.

futute. Wo tlunk JUSt how we'll knock an the
!(dnmos" OJ; "guys" off then· feet w1th our personahbes

Sanitary Laundry

and good looks. Just bow we'll pledge the best ftaternity
Dr sol'outy-and we'll send home sb:n.lght Ns aD dad wdl
ahp n httle extra mto the t:~llowtJ.nce clteck-and so every"
()Ue bn.ck hon1.c w:~;ll be p:~;oud of us. We arc so exctted
and unpressed by the sttangencss of 1t all and eapecmlly
the hugeness of 11Fm gomg to college!'~
Then as tunc goes on we leat'n the little <ltawbacka m·
vo1ved m eollegQ hfe. We pledge- a .smaller fraternity or
Solonty because we can't make tho best, Perbnps, we
don 1& plcdg.; nt all-11 just n little time to look the sltu-

l

Millenium
(The Semi-Weeldy Campuf\)
A political mille:nium is at hand. The Jude·
penden!s 011 the campus are rallying 'round
for spl'ing el~ctwns. Always the worthy candidates p1·ay for the independents' unbiased
vote, whJie the combi!latiOnists cuss it for a
• - -!-!! ! ?xx1< 11 hazard.
In the past, the mdependents have been
urged, coerced, and nearly bullied into organizing, Last year a "Square Deal Party"
mot·e important than the Fondren library was
m·gm\lzed for them single-handed. This yeat·
they again are not organizing themselves, but
me being organized.
Th~ reason for their feeling of unity this
spring is absurdly cleat·. The reason for their
"being" organized is patent. Their natural
motivatioil is several worthwhJle cand1datea
to stick behllld, whereas before they would
have banded together merely for the support
of a Greek. Barb candidates are sufficient to
hold the great independent group together, but
they don't necessarily insure the election of the
beot :man.
So long as the non-organization students back
only the candidate of quality, they assure a
political millenium. They brmg to an office a
guarantee, not of correct political affiliations,
but of honest honor. :But if they back just
any non-org because he is a non-org, the :Body
Politic will he none the cleaner. It Wlll be the
same nasi;)' bllm with dirtier intentions.
The independents on the campM a~e rallying 'round for spring elections. Whether it
wll! be the long-awaited political millenium, we
shall see.

Quotable Quotes
It's the men who are the 'softies' of higher
education. I base tbat on observation of ttmversJty and college board meetings over a period of many years. When some 1mpm-tan
decision is to be :made, the emn m·e tnore often
swayed by emotion than women." A "you're
an old 'softy"' to male college president" "''d
professor5 from Dt. Virginia 0, Gildersleove,
dean of Barnard College.

The Grindstone

Column of Correction. Illumination
and Reproof
To the Editor•
:May l point out ortc feature o£ the ptesent political
-c~mpn.ign which hll$ so f'.o.J: esca'()ed attcntron 1 In nom1nat1ng a g1rl for tli-e 'GffiCe of Vtee-prestdent, (lUI.!: of the
contending groups ba$ broken a campus tradition which

Owners Personal Service

BETTER

LIGHT~

BINDERS

•208 West Gold' Ave.

DRINK

@!JLQ
EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

Reidling Music Co.
406 West Central Avenue

700 N. Bmndway

Phone 804

we haven't personality-plus as we ]lad thought.
'the etrnight A'a we planned to make have taken on
rather CUl'Vlng waya and appeal' in tl1c form of B1s. and
C's and ev~n D's which, incl.denta\ly-1 cost us two do1lnra on this m(lntll'a allowance.
Thtmks,givmg vacation we go home ~nd create quite
u. lot o£ excitement--only JlCilplc think we'r~ gomg to a
notmal schoolutstead of,a umvenuty. We inform them
that they nre wrong and m;e aa.tisfi.cd to see a raismg of
es'!brows nnd an 111>1111 wWcb is balm :for our wounded
pridea. But, when Wll go back Christmas and Enstel' they
make the same mistake, Oltly th~ir •1IJh1am become famter
and .fainter nml their eyebrows lower nnd lower unttl by
summer we find we're out of things.
ln n few weeks n -student body president v.; dl be elected
-the bicrtcst honot on the caMpUs. Everyone Wtll get
excited .and pohtJcs wtU be donunnnt nnd a httle erooked.
After the election we'll breathe a sigh of relief b~cnnse
\l!c're tired of all the back-slap.& and soft, ]l1Pndmg vo1cc~
o! tho clecttoneel-s. We'll .any, ~ 1 The lucky dogl" when
we lctarn wlio wms-and \t;C)ll thmk how wonderful 1t
would buvc been if we could have been just so:rnethJngNow and then we meet someone who aays-"Oh! You
go to college? How lllBl"'iClous"-and we answer kind·
Gf low and hurnblyo-"Ycnll. we go to college"Edith Norman

BETTER SIGHT

.with

•

EXCLUSIVE
SANITONEl
CLEANERS

EVERY'fHING ~!USICAL

PHONE 177

Frosh Beat Bulldogs
75-47 During Dual

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps
Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co·
.ARTHUR PRAGE&,

Vice-President au4 Genera! Manager

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
SUNSHINE

NOW

NOW

DETTY
no OJ)
CARTOON

PARAniOL!NT
NEWS

KiMo Theatre

NOW

Cf!irim and :£ovely
ffootwear

The rtgots of plng pong will
'\v1thstood by the !ollowJng girls
have c11tered the intramural pirtg pong'
Eloy Sprmger, i'otmct• aca Albll- developed Springer into ono oi the
toutnantent: Gnrduno-1 Hnnson1 Vidalf queiqUe h1gh school atlilct.e will prob- school's best lcnown athletes. '1'~\ll ai:id
Pottct, Denton, HuiJbcU~ Snapp, Rey- ably euroll m New 11-Iexico State Colnolds, Snla.z, Solndny, Vtsic~ Lattan- lege in Las. Cruces as a freshman next
ncr, \Vdson, Ttgner, ~[{J.tander.
!all, it wns len:rrted late ~esterdny.
:md second round 1n11tches
Last September the. Bulldog sta.:t ntcornp:lct<'d by Tuesday, by sh~ o'c''"'"•l tempted to enter the University1 but
nntl .fourth, by Thursday,
was tlttable to secure a varttune. job to
twcmty~:;;ecoJtd ar.d the final round
help him through school.
AprJ! 23rd.
1'htce years of .nthletics at A. R. S.

Now

TWO- ATTRACTIONS- TWO

rangy, Springer played end on thr.
gridiron and forward on the co~rt. jn
his h1gh school career.
S!}ringer has vtaycd wlth the cr.ncl
Galles tfotQn;. indc.}lcndcnt bnsk~tb:d
team smee hls graduation :from h~g
school.

•

ON THE SCREEN

ON THE STAGE

"Kay, what'll

"SEA DEVILS"

MAJOR BOWEl'S
ALL GffiL REVIEW

•

we g1ve

Vietor Mcl,aglen
PRESTON FOSTER
IDA LUPINO

The Swingiest, Smgiest, Prettiest AU Gir1
Stage Revue of the Season!

I

IJII

em~

"Music and Rhythm
Hal, everybody
loves it!"

Jack McManus

A BAN ON CHATTER

20c

Edftor of the Lobo:
It appears to me that tnth all the talk earr1ed on concermng the ptoblem o! qUietness m the IibntryJ Some of
the studcrtts would take the hmt However this is not the
cnse:-in fo.ct, it is. gettmg- worss. And I beheve that lt b
lnrgely the fault o£ the hbrnr1ana. They eannot hel:V

study

Or, why not put 1<:hatah o.r Main to some: useful
ptlrpo.se, such as }lolt<:ing the ltbrary?

As has been dentGnStrated ill regard tG the signs: on thtJ:
gtass1 Univets1ty students don1t l1ke to be treated. l1ke
gtammar school kids, l'et what C!:in they expect if they
in!nst on acting as such? Why cnn't the rule of SJletice
b~ enforced b~ taltm~ awa~ tho ptivilc~"e o£ tts)l1~ the
library :hom those Wh<l sMm to thmk 1t 1s the Inn at tlJij

Why not dJsc1pllne those

11

.fU fu" c.ye

makes, gigglers and /;t'OS.Sipe:rs unt1l th(!y grow up to their
age? If they must mnke dates and tell all the latast dirt
to their friends, tMy at least ki10W llrJw to write. The
lack of <!otislderatJOn :Cor others on tllis ertmptls ls dtsgustingt
Oscar Gossing,

RIO

20c

CHIEF

"CHINA PASSAGE"
Wlth

Arc your feet
JUSt something

and shoes merely
them? Ccrtatnly

!'a!' adiS<~l
IC,
de ~~t:~_~r~ych
com
..

!Of'tal)lC,

CONSTANCE WORTH
LESLIE FENTON
GORDON JONES

NewtS

Tl'<iV-e1

16•

MESA

ts.

-NOW-

SIINDA ¥·MONDAY

Shirley Temple

Big Boy Williams

Jn

in

"STOWAWAY''

"HIT THE SADDLE"

STARTS SUNDAY

hettring the bu.zzmg that goes on an around them1 yet
they tnnke no nio'/C to sllcnee the VJOlatorS. I :reahze
that they have their hands lull w1th the11' regular
duties and that they haven't tune to be constantly kickil'lg -vcovie out of tbe hbta.ry, yet the more jabberers they
do 11-wa.y With, the more time they ,vi_U have 1ot• then worlc
anrl the better 1t wilt be: :for those who reatly want to

Book~Stors,

VlOLATlON OF TRADITION

Rough dry, Be; per pound; lc
extra for hund1u3rcluef~ (mccly
1roned). Shirts finished m this
scrvlce, lOc extra.

ation over/' we sn.y--o\lr dream ends there,
Asaocmted WI~h aver one thousand peo_p1e w~ find tha.t

PRINTERS -

Harvard

CO!tfident Hmnnet.,_how we have aueh wonderful pln.ns
fo~· OUt

Valliant Printing Co,

=1

··-··-·-·-·-··-··-..- ..- ..-··-+

Amus1;ng how we enter college as ireshmen m such a
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(Made in Mexico)

ATTEND THE MOVIES REGULARLY
.
In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life for So Little

SEEl THE 1937 FOR V·S AT

Cook Motor Company
Fourth and Coppel'

Albuquerque

Phope 140
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\'~nntcd at Allen's. Shoe Shnp,
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Nu·Matic Cushion
Shoes :t'or Tired Feet
ALLEN SHOE SHOP
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Alpha Delta Pi Spring Formal Is
Taking Place at Chapte:J!ouse
Tulips. antl n llll.'ge windmill will
ptovlde the atmpspher~ for the Alpha
Deltn Pi Spr\ug Fol.'rmtl which will be
hQld ni, the chnptcL' houae Satut•day,
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VARSITY CLUB

IN THE
SPRINGTIME
A young man's fancy
might turn to many
things-but food is ever
in his mind. When you
crave "different" foods,
seek ye the Liberty
where the variety of
good things is the most
talked-of subject in
Albuquerque-

LIBERTY
CAFE

FOR

MOTHER

Sigma Chi's are proud of their
southet·n pledge. Seems they
backing Joe Louis.

WAITINGfot:thcgun-when \
netvous t(!nsion .reaches th~ ~
cxcst. Because he prh:.cshcalthy
nerves, Glenn Hnrdtn stnokcs
Camels. "They don't get on
my nerves," he says.

Yenh, BeaSt, that's my gal,u

Dl·ypoulcher.

Fisher's latest is the Qn(! about
nlng the Ozttrk Mountain. ch•mpio,n-1
ship f-or sitting in the tree for
weeks.

hutdlc"-supe:rb
form helped G1con
"'·in Z Olympicssct the world's r~c·
ord. His time for
the li:OO•mctcr hur·
dies wa.ssensa donal
-so.6 seco.ndsJ
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SPRINTING to
the finish-Glenn
ca.lls (:In all his tc•
se.rvccncrgy.And

a(tcr the 1inisb,
be lights o.Camcl,
"Cumcl$ give .me
a 'Jift'andc::asethc

------~

KOI>AK AS YOU GO

and Jet us finish the pictures
CA~IERA

SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO

414 East Central Av6.
Opposite PubUc Libracy

tcnsi.oat he safs.
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years olcl when ~ ;o~e eats sensiblyIt's grand to !igbbt ~l' rhat comes when
-victor)' fot rh~ ~· ~n for gt•nted. '!he the sellse of well~ etn.g
takes good dt~~s I Glenn enjoying his digestion's o-k ay...
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smoke all I p!cu.se.
Ca.meb never get on
my DCtVCi."
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Arrow's £:tmous Trump, t!ie world'• bcst-•elling soft col!at
.Llrt, """ h.s "" e11er> bttlcr soft colbr.
Rec~t tests have proved tha.t this spedally "W"OVen conar wU1
weat • • •

and

W!;';at

11 •

._

and wear • • •

The New' Trump ftts you better, too. For it is now cut in
Attow's Mitoga ionn-fit design. And because 1t is San!orized..
Shrunk, fit _1:s
A new shirt £tee if one ever shrinks.

1!.,....,.,.,.,,
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COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
• camera. ar'• tnado from
llner1 MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS .... 'turkish and

I!
,,\

A gala fua•and.musl~ &how

wlth Jack On1cto rurualn¥ !'ho
"coll!!sa' 11Cn1ch:r musrc 1Hoi·

lyWMd comodlan.1 tmd IIPIJ•
Jog ttan I jolll ja~k 0111tlo'*
CtJ~Io!l:!!. Tuc:~!lar5-!):;lo0 pm
li,S,'l',, a:3,0 Ptn C,S,'I'.t 7:50

pmM.S.T•• G!30pm P,S,'l',,
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Issues, Not Men

Opera Tenor Appears
At Local Theatre

-or

i

says: ••1 smoke Camels
pretty steadily-they
case the tension of
loug,hatd concentrat·
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TOPPING • ltigh

SAILING over a low hlll'dlcG1caa's suaincd face shows how
tl1c race 4ra;ins tremendous pbys·
ical and nervdus energy,

Eighteenth Century Campaign Rivalry Whipped Up By Rallies
Play Produced by
h ICkets Prepare For Ballot"Ing
Theta Alpha Phi As Bot

---·-----~-~
-------·~---'1<
:Sd11ging to a elinJ.aX. what is p:~:ob
Students of tl1e UniVel·sity of New
"School fo:~.· Scandal,'' which will be
RIVAL
CANDIDATES
'£0DAY
ttbly
the bittcl'cst cnm:vnign in the his~
1\f~xico ttnd the Albuq,uerque hi~h
producqd by Theta Alpha Phi, llontory of tlli~ J>C1l0ol both cmnlJUS pn1·~ies
school will join in a national movement
arary dramatic fraternity on Thursprepared today :fot• a stlenuOus dn.y o.t
ta declare a on~-hour atrilce against
day1 Friday, nnd Satu1:day of this
the polls.
war at 11:00 a.m. Thursday, Ay.ri12~,
wecl\, is an eigllteenth eentuvy five'l'wo politico.! l'.Ollies, designed to
at the atadiu.m.
ilct comedy whjch bases its humor an
bring in thr. doubtful votel'S were held
The n1ovement, which lw.s been g~in
gossip and a numbet· af humo1'0\1S mixlnst night ;l.ll<l tl1e nigl1t before, respecM
ing momentum on all campuses in
ups.
tively. The firat o:f t1Hl~O me~tings wns
l:I~ward Kirk, who will play a lead
the country, has the approval of tl1e
l1eld Monday night beside the gh;b'
"A
Motion
Picture
Journey
to
the
faculty, fm• ;;tudcnts wi11 11ot be
in the f!Omedy, will also direct the play
dot·milol'y unde1• tl1e auspices of the
as one af his first directing jobs. He
counted absent from classes if tJtey Moan'' will be shown to the asbonomy
United .Student Front, with about two
attend the mecting. HQwever, c1as$eS class on the night of May 6, Two
assisted in the prod-uction af "Night
hundt·ed in attendance.
other
films,
"The
Solar
Eclipse
of
}..uw
Ovel' Taos.'l A member of Theta
will not be dismissed for the- meeting,
Both I•'rib: nnd !{o~h addt•esscd the
Alpha :Phi1 Mr. Kirl~ has )lla.yed major
and an who do not nttend the Jlleeting gust 81 1 l.9S2," apd <~sohu· PhenoaASC1Jlb1ngc,
nnd both weJ·e greeted
tn~na,11 wHJ also be presl:!nted.
parts in nu:my of the ]))ays produced
are ex}Jected to go to their l'egu}ar
by ehee1·s and jem.·s, Both candidates
The first film includes a panora1nie
hy that o1·ganization. He ia. past presclasses.
,
wetc addt•es::.~ed with questions and
"This is a strike agl!lnst war and picture of the moon nt first quarter.
;Leonard F.l'itz1 caudidnte for student ident of the Dramatic club and has
11 l'ipe hen fruit/'
tlte cv.usos of wm·," stated Melbourne Sunrise and s\mset phenomena in the president uf the United :Front, who been active in the Albuque1·q_ue Little
A second )'ally undcl' tbe dil'ection
lumll'
Craters
are
shown,
and
the
pic.Spector~ one· of the len.de:t:s of th~
advocates. a platform to reduce politiw TheatElr movement.
of
iltc Co-operative party wns l1eld
Others who will take part in the
1nov~ment. 11It bas iL two-fold :{)Ul'~ tnre. makes a dramatic ending with the. cal corruption.
last night in fl'ollt of the dining hall.
of
Delta
Capricorn
by
the
peculation
play
will
be
Bud
Nielsen,
Henrietta
}Jose/' lte continued, "to bring to· light
li'il'eworlrs Wt'L'e shot off1 and Koch
Bebber, Ellen Shim})fky, Howard Syltl113 horrol'S of war and to wol'k up moon.
spoke ft·om n sound wagon, while
vester,
Mtn-y
McConnel
Hickox,
and
sympathy- ttgninst the ROTC."
'l'he second film slJow.s by actua1 NEW TITLE GIVEN TO
Saunders quizz(.:d him. on his platform.
The main spealter of the meeting photogt•aphy the progresl) of the moon
Elme~· Neish.
Louise Bemis of the United Front, and Mary Bezemek of the
This. meeting was likewise mllrked
BY
INDIANS
CLAUVE
The
play
was
wrltten
by
Richard
will he Mr. Dudley Wynn of the Eng· across the face of the sun. The final
Co-operativa party, who vie todny i'o1• secrcta1·y-trensurer oi the
with jeGring,
Brinaley Sheridan, distinguished memstudent body.
lish department. His topic will be film js nn analysis of the light from
A ~Jlecial meeting of the residents
WahMle-lo, Indian word for bum- ber of th~ English parliament, noted --~==~~-------~--------------entitled, 1'War and Hysteria.'' Otl1er the. sun. More of the sun's prominenc~s
of :Uokona was called :for 9:30 las~
ming
bird,
is
the
fiUe
of
Lena
C.
authot and orator, and famous wit.
ART LEAGUE EXHlBIT night with attendance rcquh·ed. :Koch
spealtCl'S Will be Vincent Gnrafl'alo, are sh"Dwn.
'
In 1717, the play was first prQd1,1ced
wlw will ~peak on 41 The Spnnislt Situ~
These pictures wel'e 'filmed by the Clauvc, dean of women. She wns iniM
FEATURES
WORK BY and Snundel'S addressed the group.
ntion nnd Its Significance"; Olivel' La MeNntt-Hulbert observatory nt the tiated into Wicinciln., sub·chaptel' or in Drury Lane Theater which was
As the pone opened this. morning
LOCAL PAIN'£ERS
Grone, who will talk on 11 Costs and University of :Micltigan. This observa- Plwatel•es Monday evening1 April 19. managed by Slll:!ridan. Since that
both sides were claiming victory1 al~
The
word
is
t01ken
:l:roru
the
ChetQkce
time,
it
has
been
constantly
revived,
Causes-nnd 'Vat• P1·eve;ntionH; Mack tory was founded £o1' the e.....:clusive
' a;nd e'Very comedian has incluiled it in
Paintings, cal'vinga1 tmd pl1oto· though both adm-itted tha.t very scl'i~
Kct•cllevHJe, a high school studeitt, who pul'pose of filming pictures of celestial Indian language.
ous realignments hnd Wken plac:e in
1
his
repertoire.
will talk :Cot ten minutes on 'War to objects nnd natural phenon1en11.
She waa presented with a pair of
graphs by Albuquerque artists nrc the 1nst "few days.
Costumes !or the :play have arrived
End Wl.l.r''; and Sam :Marble, wlto will
black pottel'Y candle holder-a. A gift
now {llt display in. the dining hall in ~
Balloting on the student body offi~
speak on 11Tlte. ROTC." Miss Glady.a
was. also given to Alice W. Shields, from Dalll;ls. M1•. Russell Hutchinson
BALTIMORE, lild.- (ACP)- By two~weeks exhibit, sponsored by the cen; and an tho ntltletic council wnl
has rrtepated the stage-set.
Godding will be the chairman of the
house mother nt the Indian sch(lol.
taltc p]nce from 9 uut114 o1clock today
abo1ishiug paid admissions to all nth- New Me~dc,:o A1't League.
meethtg.
in the Lobo office. No c/lnlplligning
lctic
games,
authorities
at
Johns
HGp~
The
paintings
and
photogt·aphs
arc
All Albuuqerque high school stuwill be permitted within the oilice.
dents wl10 wish to o.tteJtd the meeting
kins University are assul'ing the for snle, l'tlnging in price up to $100
Council officel·s wiJl be elected to ..
lmva been given permission ta do so,
avoidance o:( the evils of commercial- for the painting by nalph Douglass, mm:tow, from 9 to 10.
and tltey will probably march from
ism in colleginta sports,
"Spring Sky Tht·ough Golden \ViiWilliam F. Fostcrjs book, {1Towat·d
tl1e high scl10ol to the Univet·sity camAN EDITORIAL
No
)anger
will
Joltns
Hopkins
upay
lows.U
has
been
given
to
the
Soviet
Amcl'icn,"
pull, nnd will be led by their band.
In
today's
election
the
Lobo
is
not
interested
in
personaliUni.,.ersjty
library
as
a
gift
of.
Carl
guarantees
ta
visiting
teams
nor
nc-Much comment hns been 1t1nde conIn th~ window~ of the Albuquerque
ties. :Let this be understood: the Lobo is not interested in
National Trust and Savings Bnnl' artd Howe, a former :t.•esident o.f Albuquercept gunl'a:mtees when its teams l_llny cerning Wayne Hornbaker's ,nbstrnc..
Albuquerque Gas n.nd Elec.trie Com- qUe, The book outlines the prog1·nmJ
away front ltome."
tion. TI1e painting, W1ticlt is a blend ..
-personalities, in candidates~ or in parties.
pany, tborc
be D. display of ]l1!l- strength, 6trategy, nnd persexJcetivcs
The
1mrposc
of
this
new
program
in_g of shades of yellow against a blue
The Lobo IS interested iu good government. It seeks to
CtU'dS, signs, and posters whicl1 will of the Communist party -nf the United
i.s
to
spread
the.
benefit
ntl1letie
background, is the la.r~elit painthlg ort
Nino lfnrtini, well-known o;pera
Stntes.
give sbtistics pertaining ttl -war and
support that program th<lt will decrease the omnipotence of
tenor, will nppenr tonight on tbe
prtrticipntion to all students instead display,
The author undertakes to point out
will show other nnti-\vur material.
politics and strengthen the offices of Student government.
of to ll 11 mere handful1' under a )lighM
Other vaintings banging tlh!: vtligu of t}je l{imo theatre at eight
On Tbursdny und Friday, April 22 the faults o£ capita.Jism and what mu.st
11
Because the Lobo feels that one program more nearly solves
nnd 23, of this week, there will be be done to re111edy them. Its c~ntr.M·
pressure, winning-team, gntc~reci!ipt Landseape," by Bill Lump1tins; How· o'clock in one of a series of ]:lrog.t'nms
sponsored by the Community Concort
shown nt the l\lission Theater, in ean- purpose is to exviain to the oppressed
system, it was announced.
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time,
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The new officers will be installed By-laws on Giving Awards
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with •:as soon ns c~isting commitments
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are absolved." The announcement ex- SPONSOR STATEWIDE
tees on revision of by--laws and the
Cullough, one poem; and Richard Ry- 1\fodern Language depnt'tment, will be which the Univck'sity is a member-.
The Amerienn Political Science Asplains that this new volicy is 11.0. logi- ORATORY CONTEST
~stablighing o:r n University selwlal'..
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'l'his exllibit will be here for three sodation is the national organization
ship.
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introduced at .Johns Hol)kins se.\'"lO!rttl
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Phi I<:a]1pll Phi initiates will net h~
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later date.
and technical products created In pre- of government irt the colleges and uniyeats ago/'
1'be original author of tha play wns Spn.nlsh Peru.
sorad by the depnrtment of cducntiou announced until Apdl 271 at the
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"At that time, tbe few existing of the Am-aricnll Legion, in which tbe Honors Assi!mb1y.
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Library Gets Books
By Communist Head

Phone 389

Then there's this nelV Jones
that has all the Kappas fn n dither.

105 W, Central

I

I

BROOKS STUDIO
709 West Central

STUDENT FRONT HEAD
SEEKS REFORM

No Paid Admissions
For John Hopkins
Athletic Events

Record Holder••• Glenn Hardin ••• Going Over the Hurdles

PickreWs car falls npatt. He
nave bought a Buick.

01

REMEMBRANCE

What could be more fitting; a more appreciated or lasting
remembrance on Mother's Day than a portrait of her child.
Make appointment early to allow time for expert finishing.

No. 46

Trip to Moon Theme
Of Motion Picture
For Astronomers

'

Villa'de Romero

0
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High School Students Join
University Anti-War Strike

Dotng
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VOTE TODAY IN
LODO OFFICE

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Select a Graduation Gift nQW
while our stock is complet\l
with Nationally !mown
Jewelry.

318 W. Central
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Formal Opening of Museum
May Feature Tingley Speech

Ancient Play,To Be
Published Soon

m.,

Summer Sessions to
Have Spanish Home

Fund Centennial by
Memberships, Coins

l

wm

Red Cross Sponsors
Tests This Summer

Holiday Planned
For University

Prom Bids Ready
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